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The Record of Progress" closes the
number with its compendium of the doings
of the vanguard of scientific,' artistic and
literary pioneers. , ,
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erocU-- to the .memory of Students
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Institution, who were killed in the late
rebellion,-!-) peaks thus of SylvuL.ua Cobb,
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" waal " pro vqd li iny to' bo' 'a real live'
Tank,"'- - nnd Whose' Countenance,' beard,'
moustache, and general appearance, show-
ed him to': bo-- a relative of the Cobb
brothers, the designers of tho monument.
Imagine my astonishment tho old
lady opposite, and the two pretty yotuig

near me. addressed lum na Bi Svl.
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Could those L'ps, uttering ' Ejuch unmis-

takable
( Yankee accents, .bej .the .same,

from which so much " choice English "
had proceeded ! ,.1 wondering gazedf and
rpwted contented with' admiring that pro-- i

ltfie geninsniiit .' ;. . ,s:i i w.t r,'.

It Las "been .noticed nt all thefashi-

onable 1 resorts" diis summer that tlie la-di-

toilettes are much more simple .than
for many previous years.

The Earopca War.
V

If we chosefe, cuid iveolrr Sa&i&k

ft surfeit of war despatches tUat would po

them for soma fimt,; we fcouM Jiiiye filjid

the su hiJ'si ifli

despatches that came from Eorope witkin

the last week, and yet Lave nothing of

importance. The whole can be summed

up in the sentence that the respective
.' '.I';U- - "tJ1.' r v

great efforts at enrolling and Lurrying
..!"!! tJ-i.- -IJ-ii- : xt. .tlauups ,uo iioubier. outer guvcit4-

ments 1iave, "as " yctrTjccofiie iiivolvedl
We clip a fewj; despatches?, ; i

Napoi.ku.n's pboclamatiov.
Pa bis, Jtily ,23.-Tl- ie : Emperor Las

issued the following proclamation to the
people ot 1' ranee :

Frenchmen i There are iwthe life of
a people solemn moments, when national
honor violently' excited, presset itself
irresistibly, rises above oil other inter
ests, and applies itselt with a- amgle
view of directing- the destines of a na-

tion. One of: those decisive hours has
now arrived .for; France.. Prussia, to
whom we have given evidence during
and since' tlwi wnr of 1S6G of the most
conciliatory r disposition,' Las held our
good wilt 01 .110 account, and has return-
ed our forbearance by- encroachments.
She has aroused distrust iu all quarters,
necessitating exagcrated armameut, and
has made of .Europe,, a .camp where
reignb disquiet and fears of the morrow.
The final incident has disclosed her in-

stability of tho international understand-
ing, and bliowu the gravity of the situa-
tion, for tlie .presenco of her new pre-
tensions, Prussia was made ,to; under-
stand our- claims. They were evaded
and followed, with contemptuous treat-
ment. . ... ,, "....?

Oar country mivnifes.ted extreme dis-

pleasure at this "action, and quickly a
war cry .resounded from one end of
France to the other. There remains for
us nothing' but to confute our destinies
to the chance of arms. We do not make
war upon jGeimany, whose independ-
ence we respect. . We pledge ourselves
that the people composing tbe great
Germanic uatioiia'ity shall dispose freely
of their destinies. As for us, we demand
the establishment of a state of things
guaranteeriug onr security and assuring
the future. We wish to conquer a dura-
ble peace, based on the true interests of
the people, aud to assist in abolishing
tliat precarious condition of tfiiuirs
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